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standard, lien bare got to be a law
unto ihtnueUe and we bare a jar'
gon -- and pronnndatios that are
positively ofUadt to tdactUd tart.
Take the last word we have written,
How many speakers pronounce iter
rectly?
' Bat we did sot purpose this long
parentheak, Let as return to the
Norma Schools. Tbey bate dome

good in bringing teelsw together
tad in arotmag deeper interest nod
enthusiasm in their profession, fTbU
much is worthy of all oommeodation,

Oor objection to them
'
baa bees

the manner in which they have
been conducted, or ratherj tho
abuses that have followed spos the
importation of literary amatterers
and lingnistto hnmbngs, ; There is
not the slightest doubt that the most
offensive and flagrant empiricism has
been foisted upon the State Konsil
as the beet and latest system of teach-

ing. - '?
We would rejoice to see a commit-te-e

composed of President Shepherd,
of Charleston Peter M. Hale, of Bar
leigh; James H, Horner and Mar-cell- ns

V. Lanier, of Oxford; Bobert
Bingham, of Bingham's School; J,De
Berniere llooper, of Cbapei Hill, and
Bishop Green, of Mississippi, to nt
in judgment upon the pronunciation,
methods and scholarship of the hum-

bugs who have come down with
their innovations and pretentions sys-

tem and tell the people what of it.
The readiness with which the North
Carolinians are YgnUed would be
amusing if.it were not so painful.
Tbey have accepted the teaching of
these scholastic charlatans as if they
were the embodiment of all that is
learned and progressive in the world.

A very competent scholar and
teacher has written to us about this
saddening feature among our teach-

ers. Whilst writing for our own eye
we hope he will not regard it as "a
breach of privflege,, if ; we copy a
few passages from his admirable let-
ter. He knows whereof be affirm,
and has had much to do with .our
State Normals. There is no man in
North Carolina more competent to
pronounce judgment than he. He
writes: -- ' .

"There is a stronclj developed dkposi-tio- n
among many of ouredneaiional leaders

in North Carolina to disparage native
effort. I wss painfully impressed with the
extent to which this spirit had beea fostered
daring last Sommer. Some of oor Normal
Schools were o&ing their iaflnence to
ingraft firmly into our soil the gross em-
piricism of the Northern common schools,
and lam sorry to add thatitseemed to find
speedy and hearty acceptance among a
large section of oar teachers. Pore scholar-
ship, wide culture, enUiastasUe devotion
were all rendered subservient to as debased
a trpe of mechanism as I have ever seen

In North Carolina, we seem to be
victimized largely by edncatkmsl pre-

tender and chart slant from the North. I
might name several coaspicaoas cases that
have come under my owa observation.
What is good in our people is neglected, or
disparaged the sciolists are received - with
reverence, and listened to with rapture
'the children's bread is taken and cast unto
the dogs."

This is a severe but just arraign-
ment, and it is the deliberate convic-

tion of one of the- - most thoughtful,
pure, scholarly and enthusiastic of
native teachers.1 We hope the mania
for clap-tra- p and pretention will have
its little day in North Carolina and
pass away as other evils have done.

fair syfet IaA eest Ux tla L.3--
t&96t &e Viwmaeeoii tla alalia
lorewt frees f&e womx&a of Vs&So aavi Ha
esSZ&tiexfGi GeUssL t$ey are tx&wz-n- l is
est I&3jd&8b3 w?s iLe izsmseteLs ct
perptimibe&iiij.mmdgZvwi om-mtwr-

tamer v!iatz5ersTsa. to--

day we lesp tie maxtom t&mm wx2s Ct--

eldes tiess ftorn oor fssseoee, aa& hs&&
mwt,toaammmiom mgws wfch tie gaJSss
boy ia gray-- Wetam4 upom Urn g6&tM
m&rge of tin shedwy beeder tana, w&gre
eae& warWfir& awiis tie eomm t
tUeomra&tawbo survived Use orotlssm
of anas, Aad what a aeeae twesks msom.

fbevi&met omsUk, Oa the ewe mfeof
tbeaweS&eg issd 'tarn sewworJJ, etdtamtd
itomfbeebodt ef war, nserated frssa
tae amerr mta etmssx mme sane, end
a&iiaisgia aSt (he radaaa csAssa of ?em--
perity aadpower; whT om tbe ccixer the
raatoaaed fegjas. sv longer bstmmed for
the strifcv ate es9iaar the ieep teoom Of
tbattotemmtSkmee whkh ssJ sever he
fcrofces be the gwMnosscf earth. Aad
Of this sew earth, eeis$mz He fgm&eA
teamen ame eemeamg tie poooma tafsmta,
we eauer tac trnvaoemt mamtsm to
ever the craves of om saattyred dead.
It safest of asesmorr, where eaeh
tomdmatbegimtmamdof tome vanned
loved owe, aad thiaks wpos the stsriKg
eeesesof mat oiO. Sense taane. Taw
Ue teawiesof rfstrnmiaiff a save faSem.
the osie lasre!s of SSmart mod VtSbamt have
feast tfceir firvawrsa, the aary dttmmm of
arSesatr aad --distosasfljat Save dtiaarSedL
but around every SouShers s&era tos&h
today are troopteg the atara&i ssMtowa.
to ssiagae ia tse tan arm ec screaseffl na
triota. weejaa far the tietoved fooSsSegs
which shall sever cease agssm. Sirg
Kghthejewcwit etmstn aaA man" imm
the weEaaa' sosar. Let a tribute of thaaha
eivise9 forth ao rraadhr for om heroes
that the dead sear fed ao wroaz. Let
cover thess s with beaatsfnl flswers.
taxJaglhe sseheat tfesaareaof aaSare for
the radiaat proofs of ear devswJm. Thwa
ahaJl we beet prove the darahCaSy of that
TrwaTasraace, wsoes rnarr poveny
ehaage eaa haahsl from our hearts.
'""My eouattjjjsnea, we are ha the fca&at of
speakJag of our atxmmdei poCtieal fortaaea
as the "lost esase." sad of oar bhtorie
flag as the faried baaaer." By whieh is
saesat, that evcrythiag for which the &sxi!ta-e-ra

aohfier atraeded. every interest that he
invested ia the conflict, aad every asabntsoa
that Egbted up his eaergy aad eoejrafe. has
come to as end foreversaore, vea the see
teorsagthatah aw wpoa las career of vie
tory, aad sashed ism starry folds over every
rest aad stricken field, ss coaasdesed. Eke
the fiery cresset Cuaraaiiae, a sealed pos-sesa- ios

of the past, aad is in no sense to be
connected with the devclopsacsta of the fa
tore.. - :!::-;-.:- . -

Kow it is the porpoae of lh addicts to
show that the eaaae of the SosBh.iaaa the
highest eh sai aia of chivalry, hardihood

nooragr. a aot a kcat cause; that , sa
of ecu sacrtaee. coerfafy aaa

hare saade it Bsssaortal; that the
petv of its priaeeiv leadera for Ifee
aaa eaiiarea of tsenr oppoaests

engaged ia adrases the admiral ioa of pos
terity; aad that there si aot s bngsler
chapter m all the aaaals of Ihos world than
that which eha3 portray the fife of oetr
briEiaat atranle. --

UaderstaadT if aay of our poiaacal
leadera with serr. sacte aad

earned as mio peril, taesr
poCey is sot to be approved. We

first sit ia honest jodgsseat apos
pofatiesl pmusea sad sets, before

we eaa fairly ehaSeage the verdict of
future. If we ahat cawaehes so ia
owa easties of preteaded iaawaceace aad
virtue, aad while we charge everybody
ease with oppreaoos, majuuy aad vrroag,
see aothiae ia oar owa imssx iihiie career
worthy of couth wisstioa. we saay te aare
that the profound fchtnrtsa of the fatnre
will judge us snore strictly thaa we jadge
oaraerves. Taere waa prooauy am
our po&tieal outset which w3
staad the tet of critieacsa. WedhKooated
cur military glory by saaay political
takes, luar of oor leadera were too

dice, aad were aot cool aad asgarions
enough nader tae rxctesseats of the hour.
Aad it is evea posssbfe that we drew the
sword before the usee foreoaUovenyaad
defihefatioai had paired. But. after weigh-
ing every error of the cahcaet, thecousc3
aad the field, we plaat cwredves Brady
upon tae mwwatitioa. that that which
the life of the Southera cause, iu high
moral aad political iategrtty, the supreme
devotioo of Us people to free pnaapies.
aad the broad ham-unit- whieh etesi here
pervaded its exateace, has aa eternity of
vigor which shauseadiUiBfineace through
sJithedewJopsaents of the fatnre. We
waat ao separate poaieal hwritntioas.
do we sorrow for these whieh are dead. A
united aad pfosperous conatry is the so--
bieat Mesatag for us sil. Hot to say of the
graadeat attributes of the Suuiheia eaaae,
its fidelity aad eamhasiaam. its eeastaaey
aad courage, aad iu sublime derotioa
nader poverty, hamiliatina aad death, that
they are lost, ta to nUer aa untruth lull of
the bitteraeas of guQtJ - d

Ehalt aot the sincere patriotism of our
women, tried ao as by fire, aad reflectiBg
as it does credit apoa oor common coun-
try, live forever? We know that they were
accused of inteace bitterness of feeling, and
were held impossible for much of thsvia
dietive sentiment of the times. But it is
Urn character of woaua to be "thorough ia
whatever she undertaken. Cuiaai iniini sa
not a law of her nature. Whether she
lores her family or her country, she burns
her boats behind her for the course which
she adopts. Her connectioa with the gov
ernment of the Sooth showed a boundless
enthusiasm, aa inrThanttible fertility of
invention, end aa intense sympathy which
aever lost its fervor. She stood anfaftr-r-
ing amid the fiercest peltings of the storm,
and never lost her confidence in the cause.
She bud her gaCaat dead away with her
owa loving hands, aad thsaked God that
aha had soas to give to her country. She
launched such shafts of patriotic resutaace
egaiasQhe foe.that baffled sad indignant he
turned to make war upoa his tormentor.

Aad bow that the Angel of Peace guards
the unity aad happiness of the land again,
ahall we foreet the patriotism of our wo
men T Shall we not rather prove ourselves
worthy of a stable aad united government
oy remembering their fidelity and nal I
Soaietimein the quiet vaUeyaof the Rhine,
or by the bine rolling Danube, or on the
hills of Sarmatia, or by the proud Adriatic,
an example like theirs ahall be needed to
arouse the alaggah pukes of men born to
be free, but voluntarily bowing down , to
their cwa infamy . aad shame. " Nothing
ahall then be heard of the lost cause and
furled banner of the South, as the heroic
story of her brave daughters shall cross the
waters of ' the great sea, drop down like a
sobje of the troubadours amid the waking
millions of captivity, aad cause the women
of other lands to fnntof the enthnsasm
of this. Who does sot admire the noble
tribute of the poet Whittier to a woman of
the North, who stood firmly by her owa
section in the hour of terror aad danger f
Take the high hearted mother of Henry
the Fourth and Joan of Are out of the
history of France, and the whole record be-
comes a mere narrative of cruel conquests
and pompous parades. Soour own country,
the North aad (he South alike, owes a debt
of gratitude to the moral sublimity of its
women, which will make any cause which
they espouse live forever. Political institn-tio-ns

may perish like the throne of Zenobia
in the desert; military aoumges like Sher-
man and the Duke of Alva may leave the
whole country in the track of their moving
columns a snuiliiig ruin; but the essential
hfe of a cause, which, like that of the
800th, bound into concord the noble
hearts of Southern women, shall out-liv- e

the throes of revolution, shall change the
false verdict of history, and claim an eter-
nal freedom from decay.

The perpetuity ofourcause is foreshadow
ed further by the courage and sufferings of
oar gallant soldiery. It is not pretentions
legislation nor a high sounding public pol-
icy, which constitutes the glory of a State.
If the Southera people had saved nothing
from the wrecks of revolution but their
politieal maxims aad their dreams of a
separate potitical existence, they would be
poor indeed. But having plucked from
the fiery storm a militarv fame, which, in
ail the-- martial aaaals of this world has
aever been excelled, we can commit tfc
lost cause and furled banner to aa impar
tial posterity, beiievinr that full lustim
will be done. Neither was it the mm
firhtinr Qualities of our sokliera. or the ml.
itsry skill of then? leaders, which entitled
them to the highest eoasideraXioo from the
historian of the fatnre. The rode infantry
from the Voir or the Boanhonia mnU
probably charg aa far into the lines of an
enemy aa they. But no Eqiadrons that ever
marcneu to the blare 01 trumpet ever car-
ried as heavT hearts with aneh a
fnl courage, or bud down their Hm
with such a proud content whea the tern
peat of battle went over them.
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ex grassy, lie fcasew tatt Last imaini to
fhejheeccfcs&2e. hat the i nii lnn

isthecXheTcase. Taw wieases tai&dto the lact stUted by CkaL AyJffit. Ji
miiwgt was ermstaamed .mm the saMeet.
ileBaed poEirv2ytlst he had snae suecf
the txnuehum eaaarasd The
ewer, ?Ay hma said iasaosed a as
car $3S lax cnaSescsa ia snueaBdaaz 'the
teaae Jad Hkiaw tcJ aatsfiher imnx. AS.
llos&ex, Hat he was ahs cataavsed. So
The ealSaS'the Est ot tajkaaae
AVtMtrtii aa wss thew. tBiwxaaed wih, asd
the panel cf acxSeea waa esawfneted.,

fakewtogxethe

TheCkast reaaesxd at SOS n. am.

whea Mr. FcQard, of fal for" The de
fence, addressed theGanrt totheeflectthat
azaer dae cnasnderssaoa the "rr aay
came to the cansdaaaas Oat smder their
caaatrs!3aBiaf the aatate the naccl cf

UBatBasawlachtoaeaect a jwry ta try
saeadcf ssxaeea.. Hs read the hathe nshjeet aad thea sBjhas&tod the
to the CAaatt faradeeawasu Jadge A

waShasS Iwiffflaf m, said it was only
ssry tosareapaaeL cf

iiary, aad aa

the filed a cf
four : Jeaviag the Jay

cm Aaiamtiis
The vary waa thea srarnca ami tine eVtt

read the iiHiIrtiwewt. Pargng ffibe veaEsog
uEpanoD: vwtsm sneasLy as Che cuerk.bm eyes eafly at taaaeaffmS&nr to deckiafnsaa efhanv where sat fhecamaad far the
ssiisimdhiiL Thccfierk thea read the saaal
charge to the Jary. AsSaa ms

atSotmey, Meredjsh s&sSed to the Chart that
hedaanc think awwaM beright to opea
the case at timt bOc hsasr, pixrUcslady as a
ssnaherof the yoMjaaa had had so oppor--
tsHBty far rest, nor had they diaed. aad heaenaoe

BicraoxD. May 12L Some time before
10 o'clock this saoraiag aH the available
apnee in the Heatings Court room waasHed
with a croard. eager to hear the opening of
the case of TJ. Cmteriua for the mnrder of
Fannie LiEiaa Madisoa. The jury having
beea impanelled and aH the prefimiaary
work completed yesterday, it was expected
that inianediately upoa the opening of the
Court the Ukinr of testimony would berin.
After waiting nearly half an hour without
aay apparent cause for delay. Judge Atkins
informed counsel that he was waiting to
hear from a physician who had beea called
tn to attend one of the jurors. This an-
nouncement caused some tittle stir in the
erowd which was evidently disappointed at
wnat maxcatea a nan in the proceedings.
When the physician came in, be staled to
the Court that he had been called to see CL

. French, who had had a slight convul-
sion. He had greatly improved and would
be well enough to attend the Court to-
morrow. The attack was not a se-
vere one, aad the doctor timnpM that
French would be able to stand the confine-
ment incident to a protracted trisL CoL
Ajktt, of counsel for theprosecution, sug-
gested to the Court the necessity of having
the hall-wa- y through which the jury en-
tered and left the court room cleared of the
crowd, so that there could be ao possibility
of improper intercourse with jurors. - He
said he knew that daring the trial of Jeter
raiiiips. for the murder of his wife, a note
had beea thrust into the hand or pocket of
a jaror by some one ia the crowd through
which the jury waa passing from the court

lie had sot the remotest idea of
aay reSectioss oa the lury. but

simply desired to protect the interests of
aweU na those of the Corn-Jud- ge

Atkina staled that
every precaution would be tsken to carry
out the sanestsoa. The hut. aminos the
sick member, was thea brought ia. polled
aad adjourned over until awj nfter
fceing placed ra charge of a sergeant and
uepuiy. -

' V i Z."'-- .
Nokfou, May 12. A preliminary mo

tion of the receiver of the Sxchange Na
titans! Baak.befbre theTX SL Circuit Court.
Chief Justice Waile presiding, to remove
the trustees of Baia&Broa.' deed, and
appoint a receiver to take charee
of that firm's assets, was denied to
day. The pbuntiiTa attack was msde

the ground f ; fraud aad conspi
racy to defraud the xcfaaage Bank.
Immediately npoa the decision of the
Uonrt, warrsateof arrest were swots out
by R V. Keyaer, TJ. 8. Bank f-r-.

B. Wbitebend. late Presides :
Jas. 6. Bain. Tics President: Geo. hL
Baia. Cashier, aad O. T. Bain. Director.
They were bailed by the TJ. & Cosamis--

ib the swat of aaa.000 each for their
s at the Jury term of Court.

Kkhsoxd. May 13L The inrr ia" the
Ouveuus ssuidet trial, this morning, were
photosTapfaedoathe capitol rroundanear
theciryhalL The rick juror liad recovered
and appeared perfectly wefl. Whea the
court opened the prisoner was seen sitting
oa the left of bis counsel and near the re-
porters desk; his brother aat next to aha.
After the court had signed the btH of ex--

m Monday to the iurv paneL
the taking cf teatimoary was begun. -

L. W. Base, keeper of the lesuiuii.
where LSQsa Manama's body was found.

denning his duties and describing the pface
aad auTTOuadSngs. He was in the habtt of

a circuit of the works twice a dar.
the walk oa top of the bank of the

itsmuu. About i o clock on the
of March 14, ia suiting ha nasi
he found ea the walks woasaa's glove ands brokes shwatring Ha looked into the
water at that point and noticed what an.
peared to be a portion of a woman's dress
and a leg partly exposed. - He immediately
called aad found that it waa
the body of a woman.' Look further he

roered on the walk a furrowed Dmce m
the rround niade br the footateoa ef a wo
man, asd behind them the tracka of a man's
Ieet, sll tndicalint: s strnszle. Witness
went directly to the office of the water-
works and reported to the superinteadent.

warn iniorniea ue coroner. The body
snhseoueatrr taken out of the wain

In saswer to a Questioa of the Cmnmo- n-
'sstlornev. Mr SfnrdHh witarai

saal that oa the night of March 13th, the
in the reservoir wa about fiftr inches

below the 'waste water hue. havinv hm
drawn off for the purpose of repaira. The
evidence of a atraggk oa the walk waa
about thirteen feet from where thahadw

found floating. Upon cross examina
tion by - the defence, .witness stated that
there seemed to have beea quite a strngvle
at the point aaaaed-- Aftthhfwfk

taken out of thfisiln amuioonta-wa- s
visible over the tvhtm. T--h

inner waEa of the reatiiuii wsnriiatowards the centre, at aa angle of about
person fal&ag ia might strike agaiast the"f anwcromoyaneaiiig of wiraeBaby four of the enuad for tha Urtmmm
prolonged and tedious, and developed
nothing of . special mterest. In reply to
Mr. Ajlett, of counael for the prosecution.
Boss f said the anrroundmgs ontaide ofthe reservoir erounda , rautienlaHr n
ttje eastern and southera aides, were
disaial and peculiarly gooiny, espe-
cially at night; oa the. eastera aidebeing the city smallpox hospital buildintr(not aow in use) sad on the southern mfathe pface where the small pox victims wereburied. Theoicket fenee2malMt).
rouadiagr the namuii oa top of the cam
baaiBamt was three feet and four incheshJgh CoL Aylett asked witness ifhe"5 a womaa m a delleate eacould have. easily rotten over that
and if it were lixelv a ladv withont
ancon ouia approach theresBrroir ataittnroueh SUCh dismal minim Tk.
defence obiected
Cnwrt ruled them aot proper ones. Further
questioning brought out no new facta.

"Down the Rawtn th- .-
chiidren's storr bv ChariM t v.j

appear is Hay.. lib to havesr fuHpsge iUuatrationa.

Tfee Trmtsem Crtm9uSem as O

Wffas Wwyer w nee. 3 W

T nr. Jf9tm SV X W item

tvsafcs trntmrntrr-m- me CTawSe

wy tme CMWt Cswl tmm Xfc

,-- mmmitMt Uetr9 4ce e
Twecty-iwoyes- w save east tfeeir shad-

ow , timed the Cbtitthm here aJ te-A-

dietibo loved , aad Umond &ememM
Jseksou "ciDMrd eett the river to sett
under the sfcsde'of the beta." Twenty
long yean lave bees somhered with Use

dead past sfaee the hmt hope etesousJed,
the faet cmp-r- e mam lighted, the lurtt tee
reverberated, the last ffegjf
irem martial hero sewsdedV which matted
the Oeet of the great ettmz&e whkh ssd
for Its sad ftaakthesurreader at Appoasat-to- s;

and sciH the aobie bdks of our assay
8outhJas show me stgaseCabatemessia
their geaerons zeal ' thefr lovely devotioa,
their saselfidi pstriotisBvas &jtdim
tSmt assuat pSgrimaees to (be graven
the brave ases wfce yielded up tad bete im

the four years of bloody strife which had
for its eommmmsUou the "Lent Cause,'

The form of these 'dead heroes eeee
issUsct whh the sees et vatriotiem, love of
eosatry sad devotion to duty have leug
aiace awoldered aad aaiagled with the dm
from which they spraag, but their
aad deeds wi3 sever die wfcSe the grateful
aMthera, afstecs aad daughters of the
qnered Oewfedemey earn keep
ia the hearts aad awaMries of their
admirfgg ejoatrvmem. The "Ladies Me
morial Assodathmsfof our hwd bora
iaspired of a lofty patriotjsa have
takes a greatul tack, as unsrifidi duty.
from which ma far there has bees mo shad
ow of ahriakiag. Whh ea
10th of May they aesrefa through duxt aad
heat to their loved "Meccarthe shrine f
thetr country's lost aad loved aad bedWk
with roses red aad aarlands grees the
graves of the aoUe dead who aleep
seacefallv beaealh. Beautiful custom! It
is meet that our cittzsa soldiery, oor ex
Confederates who aurvrve, our yoeag

tea aad maideas aad the ehildrea of oor
whreK maay of whoa are deaceadaate of
the brave sad honored dead, should as
bv their presence aad approbatioa ia the
teak which is so ennobling to oar 1

ty, aad so fuO of devoticu to our heroic
'dead. ? i :

Heaven Wi af mwf to aaule propilionaly
on the efforts of the ladies to do suitable
honor to the beloved martyrs- - There have
been few, if any, 'of the days arletted by
the Association for this hallowed obaerv--
aaee which have bees stuSdeatiy sapless
ant to prevent a large attendance upon the
solemn ceremonies. Yesterday was ao ex-

ception to the rule. It was just cool
enough to detract from the inconveniences
aad unpleasantness of the somewhat ex-

tended march. The proc wion was formed
at aad near the intersection of Fourth aad
Msrhet streets the place usually srierted

at 3.45 o'clock p. bl. nader the direetioa
of Capt Jam. t Ifctta, Chief Marshal, aad
his A wrist sals, Messrs. D. L. Gore, T. P.
SOEes. H. CL Evans. J. W. Taylor, C S.
Love aad CL L. Cowles. aad eoasisted of
the Wilmingtoa Light Infantry. CapL Jaa.
CL Morrison, wader the iausediate eoat-msn- d

of Col. W. C. Jones, headed by the
Cornet Concert Club; carriages, with chap-
lain and orator; Ladies Memorial Associa-
tion; schools ia charxe of their teachers;
Association of OScers of the Third Scrth
Garolina Infantry; orgaaizatious of other
Confederate army aad aavy forces, ia
charge of senior officers; soldiers aad saOors
of the late; Confederate army aad aavy;
civil associations: citixens oa foot; dtatbird
soldiers and saDora ia carriages-- ' The pro-ead- oa

moved ap Fourth street to Campbell,
and op Campbell to Oakdale Cemetery. A
large crowd of people had assembled at the
Cemetery ia advance of the arrival of the
proceaocaj and to them it proved a beauti-
ful picture as the column advanced up the
street to the entrance to Oakdale and up
the avenue to the beautiful Confederate
Xot, in the midst of which stands the hand-
some bronze statue of a Confederate sol-

dier, which is so strikingly realistic ia its
appearance as to elicit expressioa of the
warmest admiration from all who see it.
The military opened ranks aad the proces-
sion filed into the Confederate Ceuteleiy
aad the different divisions were arranged
into appropriate positions; Asnataat Mar-
shals W. W. Marshal. W. W. Oarrissand
O R. HoWngsworth being oa duty at the
grounds.1 -- r :

On the stand erected inside the Confed-
erate enclosure the Chief Marshal. Orator
and Chaplain took their seats, whea the
exercises were opeaed by a mournfully
beautiful dirge by the Cornet Concert Club,
followed by the singing of the touchingly
beautiful aad appropriate hvmn "Forget
Not the Dead" by the choir, which waa
impressively and handsomely rendered.
The Chaplain. Rev. J. W. Primrose, of
the Second Presbyterian Church, next ad-

dressed the Throne of Graoa in feeling and
appropriate language, as follows:
, - Lord God of Hosts, ia the name of Him
who was dead, and is alive, and behold He
liveth forevermore, the Conqaeror of ein
anddeath, the Captain of our salvation. wa
aland now at the graves of buried heroes
and of buried hopes to effer praTer to Thee.
Bereaved disciplea trusted- - that the slain
one would be he who should have redeemed
Israel, nor were they disappointed of their
trust.; - We thank Thee that no life of devo-
tion can ever die.-- These being dead, yet
speak. . The canre for which they died
was lost. Even so Father, for so ft seemed
good in Thy sight. We bow in snhmiunon
to Thy sovereign wiU. But may their exam-
ple of fidelity to convictions, and dauntless
courage, and generous self sacrifice, sur-
vive in the hearts of their children and
their children's children. Thou dost de-
mand of Thy people that they he of good
courage and play toe man; that unselfishly
they seek each one another's weaL In
Thyself Thou hast given us the brightest
and only perfect illustrations of an unsel-
fish devotion, which despising the shame
did manfully face death. These whom we
this day day remember to honor were true
to their convictions of right and duty, and
were faithful therein unto death. . Whatso-
ever things n them were thus honorabk;
may we ever think of these things. May
they be to us and our chiktmn a precious
heritage .which no defamation can ever
makeodioua. From all our borders may
the bitterness of past strife be banished;
grant that former foes may now be fnenda;
that North aad 8onth alike may admire
and emulate that aeal for liberty and that
courage of conviction, without which a
people deserve not to he free. Let Thy
blessing rest upon this people of these
United 6tates,and upon all the departments
of government both State and Federal. Let
the people praise Thee O God. let all the
people praise Thee. Then shall the earth
yield her increase, and God, prep our God,
shall bless us. . Amea. .

At the conclusion of the prayer the choir
sang "Best la Peaee, a favorite memorial
piece, after which Capt- - Metts, the Chief
Marshal, Introduced to the large assembly
John S. Long, Esq., of New Berne, who
delivered the following

ABXIBABLB AHDBSSS:
Ladies QfOiOaHals Memorial Association

and Ifclom Citittns :
There can be no grander privilege than to

be the representative of the patriotic ladies
of the South, oa an occasion of pathetic
ceremonial, when the tender memory of

rrl sStheMeshadhl chareh --

be3 pml fi&itg. - They Jr

cnajgnrd and threw her SBlftfiw aJL ttamuf . sr

ter. She had sash: the sfcaad tiaea assa vrho wsm aear bv west i . :
lax. -

Charlotte (Meewrer - A T;..
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Bev. Levi flarcle, cefcroi. of thk

2ffS iasSe m kich.a
A-- g5Sat- - was Chief of Pci'l fi.

m se for asvoal r.Fssestdhdmsiawiieyfarsrecanaaas. TheglBii

Taar1 5d by sm Msxs&Sarc

B3fhe sssritaaery were ksaJzy defir

--Jj!3s IRiror; Prof, jjVsnUlanBtaKtia.ka, schoci p

pepsL Pra- - Ayers is a genv- -
f'SUT-- S beea CassasaoBjer of Eiarsiisaa Uw Keiij:T

aLfficass was eoavaetejl at .,.::
sor whoat tkssa. tid was
to-P-

?s facias aal beearn the Wiha ata r,

waa wi asvae!ed ca &meBasetsaateteszalsr tsEesees aras afclJ

fiw awly foar xacuafct vflSijcxae, aad mm terriMv- aSkstd. tnvssry poor, aad cM Unr r--.
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- Gaidibora JTiemer; Mr. J --aeph. Ksmmeit. a wsrshy eaasatB cf ski
eawafly. died of agMpacxy at Is teeae iafkrftr bMrml --n 1- - I , . ,- m. uiuj Kin Mt

Tteiee3eetaaa to the Mayan&y ofalxj. J-- W. GaSck gives szdvcrjal aatitiae-fio- a.
Tiesaxizsof Mr. Joph H.

Fa'SaeT-- Who dint ia Pane m tV.
April. rariTc J ihroogh here oaea rowle for Newbera for interment.- - 1--
The special term of Greene counsy Sug. --
nor Court eoaveaeaoa the &h of June forthe trial of crimiaal eases only. Ju ieMcRar, wiU nnafc itixHu...of deep reatret tht we uaounce ii dee.h
of that estimable lady, Mrs. Sarah Lat v
Hardini5. wife of onr townsman, Mr. Hdtoa Harding. iWhich oecuied yeeerdi
eveaing. after a fingeriag niees. it

Barnes ia this cutj M:s Hajid--
iag wna 43 yearn jof aee on l&et FrkJar.

Waehingtoai dot; Gov. Jarris sa- -
rivedhttt nichx. He m'ViI t if.
Depsrtinent to-d- ay to receive Ms isstrsc

vT ismxu. - lie wili returnto Carofiaa, make hia praratkxns
for hmviasr home. and. it is auni
from Newport News, Tsv. on the 33rd iet.

Theodore Fj Pnnl "Rm r VK-fe-

atoa, reached here at the same time. Mr.
x--ot wia proaabry be the next gentiemas
from North Carolina bn will
Coasulale. His ! friends have been vm
aealons in his behalf.

"Fair Helen- ,- said the suitor bold.
This ringlet let me share," .

And he reached out oh. it was cold
And caught her tress of hair;

Alas, it was a bitter day.
He captured the whole "rig,

For when he drew his hand awsy
It held the maiden's wi ,

Ana men sue tainted.
- - Clinffmao.

Elizabeth City Falcon: From a
private letter received from Windaer. Eertk
county, we learn that Duncan Cale, who
was, engaged on Friday, April in
burning the grass in his field was, ia some
unexplained manner, burned to death. The
unfortunate man's head, ears the writer.

so badly burned as ts leave the brain
exposed when found. Further particulars
are not given." Oa Thursday of last
week a toochinrlr sad and fatal aecidect
occurred near WoodrilJe. Perquimans coun-
ty, on Mr. F. EL WinsJows farm, more
aTDeraJJy known as the ''Hoskiss Farm.'
A little boy by the name of TJmphlet, not
more una aine yearn or age, wluie basd-hn- g

a pistol which he found oa the bureau
in McJ John Benton's house, acrident-al- ly

fired it off, eending the ballet directly
through the centre of little masier Outiera
head, the four rear old son of Bother Oc-t-
ler who lives ia the same yard about ahua
died yards from Mr. Benton's house, where
the shooting occurred. MxaUmphlet picked
up the dead child in her arms and carried it
to na mother, Airs. Outler. who is also her
sister. On last Monday there passed
through raxtheth City, from the Hatteras
fishery, for shipment over the Norfolk &.
Southern Railroad, four hundred porpoise
hides. Bach porpoise famishes two hides
stripped from either side with the blabber
on. At the North the blubber is taken off
aad tried into oil, and the hide being tanned
makes a very superior leather. We know
from personal knowledge that shoe etrinr
anaaufactured front this leather sell in the
Norfolk market for 25 cents per pair.
What is needed to develop this coming in-
dustry of sstern Carolina is a factory on
the beach where the oil can be tried, the
leather tanned and the csresases converted
into fertilixera.:. : j. : y- -

Charlotte Observer; Judge
Dick has aotified the clerk of the Federal
Court, that there is co money in the tieas-ur- y

at present forjary expenses, and at the
June term of the Federal Court in this ci'y,
there will be no jury cases tried, i Mr.
The. W. Dixon's address was a tribute to
the armies of the South and the cause for
which they fought, and his eloquence fair-
ly charmed his bearers, He spoke for
three-quarte-rs of an hoar, and his oratioa
was, oa the whole, quite worthy of the
occasion. In Berryhill township, lat
Saturday. Mr.1 Richard Turner, and a col-
ored boy named Thomas Herroa, were out
rathe woods squirrel banting. A squir-
rel was "treed" and as Turner waa creep-
ing around the tree, gun ta hand,eudeavor-in- g

to get a shot at the squirrel, the eun
slipped from bis grasp aad exploded. The
load of shot caught Herron, who was

conveniently near. The. shot
rros oa the hand and passing on

imbedded ia his stomach. Thesanir- -
rel in the meantime aat upon a limb ot the
tree,craclringahard shelled hickory nut
of hut years crop. Herron at grievously,
bnt not. fatally wounded. -C- harlotte

has had a genuine dynamite
sensation, and does not 'want to hare
another. About 3 o'clock Sunday morning
a dynamite cartridge, three quarters, of an
inch in diameter and eight inches , long,
packed ia a piece of two inch gas pipe.
wiAtcmfnae property arranged, was drop
ped on the porch of n house on east Third
street. The fore wsa lighted by the dyca-sis- er,

who beats quick retreat to a place
of safety and seclusion. It was alooesoa.e
hour before the dawn, and it is improbable
hat there-wa- s aay one stirrieg oa the

streets at the time, but whea the fuse had
burned iu length and reached the terrible
explosive there came s concussicn that
jolted a3 the seighbothood sleepers from
their beds: ' The force of the exptosioa was
so great that as to shake all the bouses oq
that block, aad windows rattled in houses
ahmg east Trade street, three blocks di
tant from the scene. The house in which
the explosion occurred was shaken to
rm foundation, the window lighu
were shrrered to atoms, the front
porch.: was torn up. and the rooms were
perforated wittt firiae pieces of iron. The
inmates waked shriekiEg to find the bouse
fuledwith smoke' and dost and shivered
timbers. From the outside the abuse pre-
sented the scene of a veritable wreck, but
it waa not until the visitor entered the hall
way and turned into room that the full
force cf the explosion was realized. lathe
wall facing the porch daylight streamed
through tn counUesa holes, from the s.xe of ;

a raaa'a hand to a rise so small that a kad
peacfl could acarcely be thrust through
them. The headboard of. the bed stood
against the wan, and wasstxuck by two
pieces of iron,oae of which passed through
and the other imbedded itself ia it The
piece which came through was a ragged
scrap weighing nearly half a potmd. It
crashed , through , the weather-boardi- sg.

lathes and plaster, cut through the head- -
nearaoxtaa sea; tore through the pmo
upon whieh the head of Lixxie Blount s
bios and passing oa took a downvsrd
tura, struck the footboard, aad pissia?
inrouga tnax aroppea apon the carpei aow
eighleen inches sway. Another piece of
iron imbedded ttself in the plastcrin
the opposite aide of the walL

wiLM&GToir, it. a
VtWAT, - II - - IXaT My8

;ritrwwfefe rA. ifSSar'
latta rf am w """" " ' '
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uuhh will Mrfrfrtr letters when 4at4
ty0iifrBto9rfttaeimt ntlhsrhsof

tut puvlubtit. r u

LtMtrMX.: .y-
Oor erteemed friend of the Oteeni-bor-o

Workmen1 written up tfcs

Lanier fam'djv, whence tbe gifted
Georgian pojpt sprang. The great
grandfather ibf ' the poet came from
England, Hi name waa J amea. Bm

on Sampson jraa born in Bocldng-ba-m

county ln 1705, He married
Betay Maaieji Tbey bad nine aona

and three dagntera, . Of tbeae aona

one waa Staling, and be tired in
Mississippi, lie waa the father of
Sydney Lame, the poet. The Work-

man gives thtbiatorr of the family

with some fillness. The poet left
many kin in Jfrorth Carolina and in
other Sontheil States. Among the
kindred are Itov. Thomas J. Ogbnrn,
Mrs. Alfred fteid, of Bockingham
county, and r. V7 S, Moore, of
Greensboro. We. are glad to know
that the poet of good North Car-

olina stock; !i
We may mention here that we are

--quite assured that the rery gallant
Major John Pelham, who came from
Alabama, was born in Person county.
We are not able to establish the fact
conclnsively,but we havetone excellent
witness, who forty or fifty years ago
lived in Person conntymd who had a
very accurate memory, was the aonl
of troth and honor, was markedly
intelligent, and was a cyclopcedia of
facts, incidents and names. We re--

. fer to the late Dr. Thomas P. Atkinr
son, oar venerated and dear friend,
lie told as in 1870, that he was j en
tirely satisfied that Pelham was a na-

tive of Person county. Pelham made
a splendid record in the war.

No politician has lost ground fast-

er than Mr. Bayard. He is not only
much criticized by the opposition
papers, but be is sharply flipped; by
many of his own papers. We con-

fess to disappointment in him. We
never regarded him as one of the
greatest intellects of the Senate or of
the country, but we did give him
credit for more of judgment and un-

selfishness than he seems to really
possess.- - That be is a pure, able,
honorable and patriotic genlleman
noone can truthfully deny. Here is
the way one of the ablest and most
scholarly of Republican papers, the
Philadelphia American, writes of
him:

" - "Mr. Bayard has not disappointed many
of those who know him the best. He sim-
ply has been 'found out' He is a man
well fitted to play the political dictator in a
small State like Delaware, and he has so-
cial qualities of a kind which is relished m
certain circles. This and a certain pose in
public, and a name which ffiinig the
callow brood of young Democrats, con-
stituted his stock in trade. This and
nothing more. . He is not a master of any
branch of government administration. He

- has. not borne
.

the brunt...of lend defence
lor ms party, on any 01 ue great contro-
versies which have arisen under the consti-
tution. He has rendered it no such service
as Mr. Bullitt did by his opinion on the
suspension of the writ of habeas corpus. He
has not stamped his name on any impor-- -
tant measure of legislation as Senators Mc-- -
Pherson and Pendleton and He Thurman
did. " He is not a great master of

r like Mr. Sherman, although he likes to
: pose as one. The range of his ideas on
: public questions is extremely narrow.'

HOKBEAE, SCHOOLS AND QTJ ACKER Y
The Normal Schools of the State

- have done much good, and, we have
i no doubt, much eviL The evil comes

from the system of teaching that has
been imported from the North sand
so readily j .received by ' the native
teachers. ;JWe regard this hard, me-
chanical system with as much disfa-
vor as we ; do the essays of Noah
Webster written in a kind of Pigeon- -

- English, and his efforts to reconstruct
the English' language, written and
spoken, without sufficient ability and
learning and with no real consistent
fixed principles of reform. We sin-

cerely believe that he has proved a
positive curse to , the American1 peo-
ple, lie undertook to set up a sys-
tem of spelling at variance with
standard English authorities, and
being rejected by quite half
of the learned in his own New
England and by nearly all of
the refined and scholarly Southerners,
what resulted? The less scholarly
were suppled with his dictionaries,
and most of the newspapers had
free copies given, and now wej have
spelling at random, as to some hun-
dred and fifty words, and a pronun-
ciation as offensive as possible to the
educated . ear. We have thauo-- t0--
more than onoe that we would! note
the blunders of all public speaking
we heard tvunrnuuitk' !.." J luwiHl VI DU
would give a list of words with their
pronunciation, omitting of course all
personal reference. When we hear
speakers deaf " oldpronounce as

.i a -vu eusxer pronouces it, we are
ready to pick up hat and leave
dreading what is to follow. When
we hear men constantly mispronounc-
ing the commonest words and then

v" going off into and Aum-bl- e

j and a few pronunciations made trite
j by example and iteration we are quite
f eady to cry out for deliverance. '
j Now we bold old N6ah responsible
for much of this execrable pronnncia-- 4

tion. There is now no American

fe fflaawi I" rt taea ay iW .ft yijuyf
tasmwetmaimtmesftTomj me. me Sew

aataefa,.l.JI.3iB?g prar:ieey. CerSaBuSsn ss awsr. tsZsata ay vnneeaoct

totfsemtdtoba-fjsm'm.ljisisn-

totiasrgiaaaBalaviaFj.fif ffy
to kfj3m every CjStsx4itUsBt The

tjeettie E,riU cf gfivas tie saaafman
fccTaiaSesBfcaBS saw JscsksES em fcerCcEaa
eferysaSa. '; Jlase. 'f&gsj, ami . jsaaSr
smle lex ..rne ELi fie raiaaes bribe, .M-t .--' Jntmrm, l ill l mm an I III.IJJ Bflwrithe sascES.

' lie atyrije ami thehay.
XSer8es cfesSi cwsae weCoraecsca
vsss cf csauBerae, w2e the gsxinscf
Aafafrftnoe deeka ter wh ieawriie.ltt3

Aad ha the saidgt cf her negal

tMHstm srhs sae, esset Tol
werSyl Fnaa the very ceatre of

bee dead braes is
There the tixSttj jmagBS et Tt mJ Jrfr.

of the ssst. There the VBeahfal

fhebaCfesascks af Freder
There cmrenra Facsnew

em csase
them hack to her hvsiag

aad so&iSetv, who loved fhe'aterrxlaz'aflkd
saadtawmhiBhaTy fiami.

At the coacSaaaaai of the trsfiy cSsaeat
aad awsgsiiffirfst addosa of Mr. Leas. She
char aaaye af Chwiat Arise-.- the
hrwedipiiasi waa Banaawaseal bj Brv Mr.
Frimrose, the BaQ of Boacr read fey
Chief Marshal Belts, the

rated by the laSes aad athexa, asalaas
red by the Wassmtea UgUL TaSsatrr,

lagldyeaamgrlsMiiSiiifarasre--
avsTtaMe accuracy, aad be crowd d5s- -

At the exBseasnua of Mr. LonmmMwwmm

1 sgnrsaifti effort. It vriD. be
sniM ffiais to flbe imauutial Et--

a'tkcSflBehL
the9raeBalaffiae.fheCStvHaIL

the Brushaad the Ssswegaa, Swedhs and
PaiATiceOawfffhfa toTh3 barque
UemrytDma, and the s&sep yacht Tim

at taHf saail ihnilBi. Iht flaj.
nasBbly there were other snca dapbys of

waxes Caa sot cssse smder onr 00--

jwu, iaovaaoaaaK,ioBue aoiema
of the day.

I aa

What is rlahncd to be ose of the most
aad best creoaotbu arranve-- i

m the United States has last been
grated aad erected to this city by Mesa

& Smith, some reference to which'

ago. Teaferday, all the nsachinery being;
m order, there was s practical test of the!

and power of the works, ia the
af a smasher of

ssea, : aad the : result that, with
forty poaads preasure, thotees powada
of oil to the cnbae foot was pat into
the wood. The means by which this resalt;
was ascertained are soy simple. The wood
was measured aad weighed before being
paced into the huge cylinder and theS
agam when it was takes out. It is
to sdd that the result was very satisfi
to aH who witnessed the

& Smith are sow ready
to coasBseaes oprrstioaa " The caterprise
wi3 no doubt prove a valuable addition to
our bosiaess iateresf, aad we hope ft wd
also result profitably to the energetic and
wide awake proprietors. ,

9KjlmmtMr Bmj lavlswliSi.S) cat,
isiraiiifsssi . ij

from
the Ijmix' Meaaorial Associatioa of
hsgs. Hoe. Waddefl. ofthisciryi
deOvered the sddwm there oa Moaday.
The custom there is for the

of one of the faDea heroes of the
for the foundation of

aad OoL Waddefl chose that of
GeoreeBargwmAadraoaforhis
Itmaeedless to say that a
fellow aiixea fully ssstsim il hia fine repu
tatioa as aa orator. The Heme mad Obi
terser, : referriag to the address, which

1 four colnmns and a half ia that
Issya: Jr , .LV--Aswa pnat the address, we refrain
from other easement thaa that it tharopyh- -

soned author for bterary nhiuty aad high
csJtnrc aiepalaLiosi that laeiiasta as the

. .. by
sot icw nana tanamaai 01 laat

J
In Us delivery. CJbL WaddeU waa ao
happy thaa ia iu to a

he
joined a distinct' sad those
saodnhded tones of which arepec-u-
hariyi wkh theanbiectof

filled with BtaShaaa, aad

tion at the ornate and fiaisfaed prodactioa
wnvua ox rraaawaii iinm tor thediatia-iwhe- d

caator, , ' : . - x- -
"For ourselves we fiad ia this address

to thaak the ladies of the
t for iminmln 11m

of devotias? each Meaaorial Daw to
thensemorvof anana.wnrthw Hnth rW.
Ens soldier, thus maldBg us asomfaauliar
With the rhliiaflfi alhs sad nehiii- -1 ofof those heroes who. like the hmnmled An

ions kept m perpetual re--
Fsamw-aayao- f ft: '

"The adiliun nf Ttim A V'TuTm
yesterday waa a aiasteiiy argument and a
most adnurahle review of the Loa Cause.'
Ia oratorialeCect U was ia all respects a

" "
c - ."j-- . For the Star.
UJZJSF. C 2L. FAYJSE.

Ms. nttOS I hnlievn ia rfc wmb Of
fhapoet whea hemys: -

"If you have a friend worth loving,'
Xess hint yea, and let hia know
That you love him. e'er fife's evening
Tinge his brow with sunset glow.
Why should kind words ne'er be
Of a friend tin he fa dead V -

Beinarnacor th wiiu..! f.l

pastor of the Second .Presbyterian Church
m this city, and having been a short-- , time
azo ia sis present field of labor. I an 4.1
to be able, to state, to the gratification ofmaay of your readers, thatheHexceeding-l-y

popular ia Ooaeord. Ha has fuatfin- -
huied the first year of hfalahonmhia new
pastorate and his labom have bees anecess-fulaa- d

blessed. He has won aot only therespect bnt also the good vrill asd affection
Of Bat (allw tb MmImi 1.1m

chnrch, but the coramnnity ia geaeraL He
u.iulu, im is biii 1 i'f niBg and origat

y m.,awnaa are mon DW. 1
iW him look better. Hi ka.lfk

mnch improved and he bids fsh tn a
ty ayeara work for the Uaster. iaaw, Canne ha la mmBmmA T

hard to find ,a imrrmtin wmm m J
to iu pastor than Mr. Payne's are to lunv

YraTros.

trjm "

has asaL aad jet he waafld
inrtf: mH3i a ffdhSjof twrial the
eemtSbjmaMesUooi. TaTkcf a
lrt(tftrslh(he a&e of tssb sk
wmmg fes saeawwyf Ssnaer eee&M. the
'BcHafa cssfone, wb the MSm of the beam
GaBftmasaictSiyaigftif! tmvtpeieea-ftrfA&Mi- g

a cew hgst epos the tjtesaSm,
mtA aaiag the twsbsme. asSk of Itliiiit mias
raeher tfesa WeBtauEaSer Ahhey. seridioat
of badetj. Give n tto faaae aaxh ansa,
aad fake all the paper eesstiSsSaoe aad po-ISae- sS

iarsnfiasea f tie ago. ; Casasefc
ahevriiaae fortheareh afijiiiniBswrsfu aad
awMteBMslcsBsaeof cavgEheaty atdch

c&tezme kss pmsed by Ccvevsr. "Tee
mesSbee We mot Oemtm. mot thanes
asr tizma to caase," eaa take oat as the
Efeef ssas the crril ItxFptmembssZt
mmeb a fossidsaSfflBu

Mr cssatrrsBesL it is sot
thas eaeseesaffls to nefer to the
ceSltsee ssSaeved by SouShers
wrasers thrsmsh.thoaB day cdfessfsl striSe.
The ae papea of msaam vacn 1

fstSm wkM a aebfie chastity of atySe
tKiizrvBSZx fxce.wlieh drew the attea
off tie esvESued vnssrld. Aad aow that their

iaSrssaiieaof aese, aad is the
knows soaee is enhnSy snssssasc bm bwt
chasge, is a sacall emcajgh triSafle to has
JMy aad tomage to ressesBher ; laas

tiasaaoaswiagteativalef aVsuaxa.---- -
- .The war ballads of the South. fe3 cf aa--
sss&daag pathos, raas throats eaa ha
the hrifhSest aad .darkest days of
are79eletheveeecf deeSsrr. TbetGt- -

Tsmg thoezhaa of Father Bjaa, like the
teaytrt-- s it tax ec wesdi tianars,
the deepest chords is
SBBsemSed the
satoretoshore. Sot evea the pealanw
swresef "JCy MantemS aad "Dixie"
theearler atagea of ttecosCiet

ia the pooaiar
awakeced by those saiavBotesaf

wrirfchedsesi asid paia whea thecoaSjct
was or. r.
: '"' Aad who shall
straias of oratory which fined the
ear cisixesa aad put Se hsto the rolss
the eumaUxV EScemeate
aseafautdby tape aadEae aad fettered by
tae rales at art. U wa
fisthlag froaa breast to
bt a kce mukm issa a bstery of pairrioCac

reaycSwy. The gSftid speaker deSvered hk
aseawwe oa the tnsas. cat the streets sad ha
crowOjtd pepabar aaaesabSea. Bis
bfoxad like a tersiajc sainieilU'is
dered Eke aeataraet eiiigiajg ia waters for
ward ia terror, saayaty aad
peopue heard hssa tor the
of ha style, as wae3 aa
of his argBsseat. It as tree there were so
l&erary trilhsttala, cr sywieaaatssad Ettiaij
esona. ine I3aes were ano-rmgt- swiTUy.
aaa tae nvs rra of sneaw
aatdex the ssrasa cf mamarj excaesscat, to
oress3 the -- Lejesiags af a Eteiagare
whic tboe&i expand iatoa aobler growth
but i'H in Tlir Ijim 1 iiiiijiinsiliims id the
day, ia the stately political papers, aad
the oratorical eSbrts of our ablest puhSe
speakers, ihere was developed a literary
zera that shall tefl upoa the foctanes of
the fstare.

la addsioa to ail this, saay we not fairly
eaaa taecreoaot thenmseneataae

to tie art of war apoa the
he Uow strack by the noa dad

at the woodea vessels of the-Feder- al aavy
was seara oa every tea.
of the deadly torpedo seata thrill of excited
mquiry isto every laboratory, fortification
aad harbor. And in lees thaa a quarter of a
century it has come to past that the great-
est aavieaof the earth are dad ia asail, aad
every seaeoast ciry, village aad town is be
lag enarded by death dealinr exSaostvea.
Beyond the DirdsneQesthe Baavemtmpm
ts prepanag to cefesdns
the iavineiibSe British saSor, by blowing his
powerful frigates ia the air. Under the
frowning ramparts of Crosstadt, oa the
Bshie aad the Neva scaratiSe ssKhods
emplojed to defeat naval . swpresaaey
skill, disripiiae aad coiBage. In the
sarawlime. the &ghsh people, with that
reaktieas expendiiure of saoaey
which has ever characterized their warlike
nadertakingy agaiast a foemaa worthy of
their steel, are arousing Eke a giant out : of
sleep. They are ptepariag to send their
armored vessels with their rifled
to dm the perils of every wave. And all
this laspiratioa of scientific battle
sprung from the invention of a people who
in their boundless aeccarity contrived
methods of protection
from the sea. Shall we coatiaue to. amy
that we have saved sothing from the wrecks
ot cava war. basil we moura the social and
poCiical inflilHtioca which kept the fight
of prorress from ua,and buried na ia
dsrkmrsa every hour X Bather let us
to the full majesty of on
realize the prieeieas value of the
recoToed from the od world which
passed away, aad stand face forward is the
angary eotuma marching onward to

Neither kt na forget, oa this orrasina of
patriotic rum mtnnce, that whatever of ed--
nratwnsl and mstenalprospenry hsarome
to the people of the South, has sprung in a
great saea&ure from the self sacrifice of our
martrr dead. They planted the seed aad
we are reapiag the harvest. The splendid
fruition of anicultnra aad commerce, the
riowiaa: oobiaics of publie and private
terprise, the - npsprinrins: of . lateQectaal
culture aad ream neat, thaoTerflosriagof
tae woBdertal pronueHnrs ot
and art, all these thina are to
traced to the saoral issn
by our defenders. Poverty and hu- -

iiialioa have beea the auraung n othrrs of
uaaU. No people could be crucified ia
their leaderest affections, aad see the
proudett farms of their social and political
existence go down in tenra. without a the
rourh discipline of character for a higher
ana aobier tuture. Aad so, w.
back to our vanished homes and found that
the gallant boys ia. gray had left as only
the neritae of Marathoe, mm
Platea, we commenced to build npoa their
neroic bones- - the superstructure of
greatness. And so it has corns to
that ibourb the thunder of the runs
longer beard by the Potomac, sad flag and
ptumeand proad array no longer stir the
pulses of the country, the comagLuua apirit
01 our ceaa has enteied into every rati
interest of the South, and made her greater
in defeat than fa ndcrv.
- My counUrmen, in the prof ouad feeuag
of this pathetic carmonial, it may sot be
amiss to recall the liberal spirit maaifested
by Use people of the North. Outside of the
circles of pontics they have ahowa abreadth
ot hospitauty aad incaame of
which are deserving of all
cmlly can .wa exhibit our grstusde to
that spent man of Destiny who seemed
to be the . leading immrument : in ac

snplishing our overthrow.': Not all the
horrors of reconstruction, sor the
red pains and penalties which

bemers brought npoa oa after the war.
can make us forget Grant's valiant drfrace
of Gen. Lee's parole, or his generous treat--

eat of oor bruised and broken sohiawa ia
their sufferine; aad pain. - Battles, sieges
aad retreats may perish, but charity fives
oa forever. No Southera patnot can ever
banish from his mind the atorv of that rrim
Federal leader,who is theday of his brilbaat
military triumph could turn saade from the
applause of hia country to extend courtesy

Hand kindness to a faDea foe Southera
military critics have always undervalued
his military knowledge . and capacity.
Tbey forgot that whea he reached the
battle plains f Virginia, he ao leaser eoav
tended with pigmies, but gianta, who
would have baied the piladina of. Kin
Arthur ta the field. . Alexander Ah

alooe, of all the gifted observers of the
south, seemed to have - takes the tree
measure of hia intellect aad to -- have done
full justice to that wonderful wtu k.of qualities which saade him the successful
representative of his section But whatever
rank thmwonderful man mar take aaoar
the fighters of the world's history.he has tn
vestea in sostsers sympathy a banking
capital which can never fail. He never
Bought to conquer us by making war npoa
women aaa cnuaren. us was sot the
policy of the torch, nor did he emulate the
barbarians ia his strateer. ' And todav

DEATH AHD SAOTTAT103F.
It has been ascertained by post-

mortem examination that the awful
scourge at Plymouth, Pennsylvania,
is nothing but a severe form1 of
typhoid fever, j The , mortality has
been very great and the lesson should
not be lost. It shows, that a neglect
of sanitation produces Tesulls that
are almost as alarming as a visitation
of yellow fever or Asiatic cholera.
The New York Newt saysii-.- r t,:: J

"The deputation of Philadelphia physi-
cians who have looked ' into this matter,
have come to the conclusion, in entire ac-
cord with the committee of WHkesbarre
doctoH, that the epidemic was caused by
the excreta mi a typhoid patient finding its
way into the water supply near its source.
If this is so, the epidemic form of . the dis
ease is not likely to be confined to Ply--
mOUlD." v ': j t;: "S..-

No town can; be said to have pro-
per . sanitation that has not good
water supply. The public health to
a considerable extent depends .upon
the water used for ; cooking and
drinking. The burial custom is an-

other matter to be watched, especially
in times of malignant epidemic Peo-
ple cannot be too particular in such
cases, and in cases of carlet fe
ver, typhoid fever, malignant ma
larial fever, and fall diseases that
are serious ; and may be commu-
nicated by - exposure ouebt - to
be looked afterby the health
officers. Many a person has gone
gone to his or her grave by the expo
sure incident to attending funerals
and burials. What is the present
condition of sanitation in Wilming-
ton? The cholera, the yellow fever,
or some awful epidemic 'like that
scourging Plymouth, Pa., may come.
Is the city set in order and is it pre
pared?' . - -

The late or Gilbert CL

Walker was a handsome - likeness of
our distinguished Senator . Vance.
The former had the : beauty and the
latter the brains. We heard Walker
and Doolittle and or Miller,
of Georgia,speak at a big mass'meet-in- g

at Raleigh in 18Y2.' Miller made
much the most eloquent speech, bnt
Doolittle, who is a rather sorry fel-
low as to principles, made a very de-

cidedly etrong and impressive effort.

Gen. Winfield S. Hancock is at
Atlanta selecting a site for U. S.
Barracks, r itM 'i

' ; Haw wouseat wul Tau.
Wen women allowed to vote, every one

in the land who has used Or. FietceV'Fa-vori- te
Prescription" would vote U to be an

unfailing remedy for the diseases peculiar
to her sex; By druggists. . f


